Assessment tools are needed to evaluate agronomic management effects on critical soil functions such as carbon sequestration, nutrient cycling and water partitioning. These tools need to be flexible in terms of selection of soil functions to be assessed and indicators to be measured to ensure that assessments are appropriate for the management goals. The soil management assessment framework (SMAF) is being developed to meet this need. The SMAF uses soil physical, chemical and biological indicator data to assess management effects on soil function using a three-step process for (1) indicator selection, (2) indicator interpretation and (3) integration into an index. While SMAF is functional in its present format, it is intended to be malleable so that user needs can be met. Development of additional indicator interpretation scoring curves is one way that this framework can be expanded. Scoring curve development is a multi-step process of identifying an indicator, determining the nature of the relationship of the indicator to a soil function, programming an algorithm and/or logic statements describing that relationship and validating the resulting scoring curve. This paper describes the steps involved in developing an SMAF scoring curve. Scoring curves for interpreting water-filled pore space (WFPS) and Mehlich extractable potassium (K) were developed using the described protocol. This protocol will assist users of the SMAF in understanding how the existing scoring curves were developed and others interested in developing scoring curves for indicators that are not in the current version.
Protocol for indicator scoring in the soil management assessment framework (SMAF) Introduction Soils perform essential ecosystem functions related to plant growth, air and water quality and recycling of animal and plant products 1 . Soil management affects how well these functions are performed. While we know a great deal about management effects on soil functions, much of this knowledge is site-specific. Extrapolation of results from one site to another is often difficult due to differences in soils, climate and crops. Expanding our knowledge base often requires many site years of data to confidently determine management effects on soils. As farmers become more dynamic in their management and change soil management practices more frequently to meet economic and societal demands, tools are needed to assess management effects on soil function in a timely manner.
Soil functions are often difficult to measure directly and may require long time periods to exhibit quantifiable changes. In contrast, there are soil properties (indicators) that affect or represent soil function, are easy to measure and are sensitive to management 2 . The soil management assessment framework (SMAF) was developed by Andrews et al. 3 as an additive, non-linear indexing tool for assessing soil function. The SMAF is intended for use by land managers and their advisors in assessing ongoing management practices. The goal of the SMAF is to extend current assessment efforts that emphasize erosion rates and soil loss tolerances to include the multiple ecosystem functions performed by soils 3 . Since soil function can be degraded by causes other than erosion (e.g. compaction, oxidation of organic matter, salinization and acidification) it is essential that assessment tools offer flexibility in selection of functions to be assessed and indicators to be measured. The SMAF uses soil physical, chemical and biological indicator data to assess management effects on soil function using a three-step process for (1) indicator selection, (2) interpretation and (3) integration into an index. This assessment tool can be used to compare contrasting management practices on a given soil series or to monitor management effects over time within a field. Beta versions of the SMAF are available on the University of Illinois Soil Quality Web site at http://soilquality.org/tools/smaf_intro.html (verified February 18, 2009) or on CD and in a spreadsheet format by contacting the authors.
Andrews et al. 3 demonstrated use of the SMAF using case studies in Georgia, Iowa, California and the Pacific Northwest. These four case studies ranged in scale from plot studies in Georgia and California, to the watershed scale in Iowa, to monitoring sites within major land resource area 9 in the Pacific Northwest. The Georgia study compared the residual effect of fresh versus composted broiler litter in tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea) pasture. The SMAF results showed significant differences between the treatments with the soil P score being lower in the compost treatment. The California study compared conventional, low input and organic vegetable production systems. The SMAF results showed highest scores for the organic system and lowest scores for the conventional system. The study in Iowa compared soil quality in a conventionally tilled watershed to that in a ridge tilled watershed and found that the less intensive tillage resulted in higher SMAF scores. The Pacific Northwest study compared soil quality among a number of land uses. The SMAF scores were highest for forest, range and woodland soils and lowest for soils in CRP, annual cropping, or crop-fallow.
Wienhold et al. 4 used published soil indicator data from two long-term studies in the northern Great Plains to compare grazing and cropping intensity effects on soil quality. Grazing intensity ranged from heavily grazed to ungrazed and cropping intensity ranged from crop-fallow to annual cropping. The SMAF ranked soil quality as lowest in heavily grazed and crop-fallow systems and highest in moderately grazed and annually cropped management systems. Scores among management practices were statistically different and the ranking of the management practices agreed with current knowledge of management effects on soil quality.
The SMAF was recently used to compare contrasting management practices over 3 years at eight locations in the Great Plains 5 . The locations used in this study included Swift Current, SK, Sidney, MT, Fargo and Mandan, ND, Brookings, SD, Lincoln, NE, Akron, CO and Bushland, TX. At each location soil quality was compared between a conventional management system and an alternative management system that included reduced tillage or more intensive cropping. At Fargo, Mandan, Lincoln and Swift Current the SMAF score was greater for the alternative management system than for the traditional management system. This study also documented a positive correlation between yield (a production goal) and SMAF scores at Mandan and Swift Current; a negative correlation between residual nitrate (an environmental goal) and SMAF scores at Lincoln, Bushland, Sidney and Fargo; and a positive correlation between soil organic carbon (an environmental or production goal) and SMAF scores at Fargo, Lincoln, Mandan and Swift Current.
The SMAF is currently being used as a tool within the Conservation Effects Assessment Project (CEAP) to identify the most-limiting soil functions and soil properties or processes being affected by various conservation practices at benchmark watersheds throughout the US. Initial sampling has been completed in five states (GA, IA, NH, OK and TX) and scheduled for three others (IN, MD and MS). Sample analysis and interpretation using the SMAF are in progress.
The Soil and Water Conservation Society recently published results from an expert consultation that identified actions needed for more comprehensive soil assessment, management and planning tools 6 . The SMAF was one of the assessment tools evaluated during this workshop and a specific recommendation was that the number of scoring curves available for interpreting soil indicators be increased. Andrews et al. 3 extended a framework proposed by Karlen and Stott 7 to develop the SMAF. The scientific rational for the scoring curve concept has been described but a protocol for developing additional scoring curves is needed.
The SMAF is designed to allow updating and expansion by users to meet their needs. Improvements to the framework may take the form of validation using data for soils, climates and land uses that have yet to be assessed using the SMAF. The current version of the SMAF contains a limited number of scoring curves and further improvement will take the form of developing scoring curves for additional soil indicators. The objective of this paper is to describe the protocol used to develop SMAF scoring curves. This protocol is then used to develop two new scoring curves for inclusion in the SMAF. These additional scoring curves will give users of the SMAF additional soil indicators for possible inclusion in assessing soil management.
Materials and Methods

Protocol description
The SMAF uses non-linear scoring curves to transform soil indicator values into unitless scores 3, 7 . Scoring curves represent algorithms, or logic functions linking multiple algorithms, that relate a soil indicator to a function performed by soils. Scoring curves take the general shapes of more-is-better, less-is-better and mid-point optima. The general shape is predicted from current scientific knowledge about the relationship between the indicator of interest and the function it represents. Upper and lower limits or optima values represent threshold values for the soil indicator outside of which soil function is impaired. Algorithms are constructed to allow shifts in inflection points, creating changes in expected ranges that account for inherent soil differences and the effect of climate on soil function 3 . Scoring curve development involves a number of steps. These steps are:
Identify a soil indicator. The first step in scoring curve development is to identify a soil indicator for which a scoring curve has not been developed, that responds to soil management practices, and affects a soil function related to one or more management goals (e.g. productivity, waste recycling and environmental protection). The current version of the SMAF has scoring curves for 11 soil properties but more than 60 other properties have been identified as having potential as assessment indicators. A partial list of potential assessment indicators is provided in Table 1 .
Identify available data sets. Data for constructing a scoring curve can be original data collected specifically for determining the relationship between a soil indicator and a soil function or existing data sets from previous studies. Data sets need to include soil indicator values and a measure of soil function for a range of environmental conditions.
Determine and mathematically define the relationship between the soil indicator and the soil function. This is done by graphing the relationship between a soil indicator and a soil function and determining the general shape of the relationship (e.g. more-is-better, less-isbetter, local optima or other, depending on environmental condition). Curve fitting software is then used to develop an algorithm that describes the relationship.
Identify factors that influence the relationship between the soil indicator and soil function. While it is usually assumed that the general shape of the relationship between a soil indicator and a soil function holds across systems, the range for each indicator will frequently vary among systems. The variation from system-to-system results from differences in site-specific factors such as climate or inherent soil properties 3 . Program the curve. An algorithm that describes the relationship between the soil indicator and soil function is entered into a spreadsheet. In addition, a table of parameter changes for factors that cause needed shifts in inflection points or expected ranges for the indicator is created.
Validate the curve. Scoring curve algorithms are used to generate scores using data not used to estimate algorithm parameter values. A number of validation methods, including professional opinion regarding reasonable outcomes, comparison with measured environmental goals (e.g. yield or soil loss), or comparison to other published data sets and their author's conclusions can be used to validate the new scoring curve. Further validation is accomplished as other users implement the SMAF, use the scoring curves and report their results.
Indicator selection and data sets
Two soil indicators were identified as candidates for scoring curve development. These two indicators are not included in the current version of SMAF, are known to respond to management and affect soil functions related to management goals. A physical attribute, water-filled pore space (WFPS) is calculated using an assumed soil particle density (r p ) of 2.65 g cm -3 and the relatively easily measured soil properties of bulk density (r b ) and gravimetric water content (Q g ). The calculation for WFPS is
where Q v is the percent volumetric water content and is equal to (%Q g ) (r b ) and TP is the total soil porosity and is equal to (1 -r b /r p ). Mehlich extractable K (a chemical soil attribute) is a measure of the availability of an essential plant nutrient. Extractable K relates to the production function of soils. If extractable K decreases, there is an increased probability that yields will be reduced and an increased probability that the crop will respond to fertilizer K.
Data used to develop scoring curves for WFPS were taken from Doran et al. 8 which utilized 18 benchmark soils representing nine soil orders. A production function-scoring curve was developed using data that related WFPS to respiration and nitrification. An environmental functionscoring curve was developed using data relating WFPS to denitrification. A scoring curve for 
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Validation
The production scoring curve for WFPS was validated using growing season soil respiration and WFPS data published by Ding et al. 10 . The environmental scoring curve for WFPS was validated using field measured denitrification data presented in Doran et al. 8 . The scoring curve for extractable K was validated using data describing the yield response of corn to starter fertilizer over 100 site years in Wisconsin 11 . Curves were considered validated if the SMAF score ranking of the management practices was the same as the statistical ranking using soil indicator data in the original studies.
Results and Discussion
WFPS affects root respiration and soil microbially mediated processes and is related to both the crop production and environmental functions of soils. For a production function, very low WFPS values suppress plant growth and microbial activity due to lack of available water. At optimal WFPS values, root growth and microbial processes such as nitrification (N available for plant growth) are greatest. As WFPS values become greater, root growth of most plants is suppressed. Doran et al. 8 presented soil respiration data as relative values with the greatest respiration rate having a value of 1 and lower respiration rates having lower relative values. The SMAF uses a similar approach assigning a value of 1 to the indicator value where the soil function is optimal. When relative respiration data are graphed a mid-point optima curve is indicated (Fig. 1A) . Doran et al. 8 presented quadratic functions that related relative soil respiration to WFPS (Fig. 2A) . They also described a shift in the relationship between WFPS and soil respiration and nitrification related to soil texture. These equations represent algorithms that describe the relationship between soil respiration and WFPS and identify factors that influence these relationships. These equations can therefore be used directly as scoring curves in the SMAF. The quadratic For the crop production function, low WFPS levels affect biological activity by limiting water availability and respiration and nitrification rates are reduced. As WFPS increases, respiration and nitrification increases to a mid-point optimum. Further increases in WFPS limit aerobic biological activity by reducing oxygen availability and respiration and nitrification rates decline ( Fig. 2A) . Doran et al. 8 presented denitrification rates versus WFPS (Fig. 1B) . Denitrification emits N as NO x , which are greenhouse gases and this process has negative environmental effects. The relationship between denitrification and WFPS suggests a less-is-better scoring curve. The environmental WFPS scoring curve was best fit to a Harris model function:
WFPS score = 1=(1:04 + 37:9(WFPS) 20:8 ):
At low WFPS, little denitrification occurs and the effect of this process on the environmental soil function is low resulting in an SMAF score of 1 until a threshold value is reached after which denitrification increases rapidly and the SMAF score decreases (Fig. 2B) . The production scoring curve for WFPS was validated using growing season soil respiration and WFPS data published by Ding et al. 10 . Plotting soil respiration rate against WFPS results in a curve having a midpoint optima shape similar to that of the scoring curve developed above (Fig. 3) . Most of the respiration data reported by Ding et al. 10 corresponds to WFPS values between 0.2 and 0.6, which is on the ascending part of the productivity scoring curve (scores of 0.4-1.0). When WFPS values approach 0.6, scores for the production function declined and reported soil respiration rates become more variable and decline. These results are what we would expect based on our knowledge of soil water content effects on aeration and soil microbial activity.
The environmental scoring curve for WFPS was validated using field denitrification data presented by Doran et al. 8 ( Fig. 4A) . As WFPS values become greater, denitrification activity increases and SMAF scores decrease (Fig. 4B) . The scoring curve developed using laboratory measurements produces decreasing scores when WFPS becomes great enough for denitrification activity to begin in field soils.
The potential advantage of using WFPS in place of soil respiration or denitrification measurements relates to the difference in measuring these variables. Measuring soil respiration and denitrification requires chambers, gas sampling equipment, and a gas chromatograph, while WFPS requires a soil probe to collect a sample of known volume, an oven to dry the sample and a balance to weigh the soil sample before and after drying. Time and expense are much lower to determine WFPS. However, when the simple measure is combined with the use of the SMAF scoring curve, the information obtained is very similar to that obtained with the more involved respiration and denitrification methods and WFPS can serve as a surrogate for soil respiration.
The data for developing a SMAF scoring curve for Mehlich extractable K (mg kg -1 ) relates relative crop yield to extractable K values (Fig. 5) . The data suggest that a more-is-better scoring curve is appropriate with crop yields ). The curve represents the SMAF scoring curve for the production goal presented in Fig. 2A . being limited at low extractable K levels and yields increasing as extractable K increases to a point where extractable K is adequate for crop production. The data relating crop yield to Mehlich extractable K were best fit to an exponential function (Fig. 6) . The exponential equation for the extractable K scoring curve is Extractable K score = 1:06 * (1 -exp( -0:0122 * Mehlich extractable K)):
At low extractable K levels, the probability of reduced yields and a crop response to K fertilizer increases. As extractable K levels increase, the probability of reduced yields and a crop response to K fertilizer decreases 12 . A more-is-better curve is appropriate since there are no major environmental concerns associated with high extractable K values to indicate a need for lower scores for environmental risk at high soil test K values.
The scoring curve for extractable K was validated using data describing the yield response of corn to starter fertilizer over 100 site years in Wisconsin 11 . These authors presented data as the percentage of sites that responded to starter K when Mehlich extractable K levels were <140 mg kg -1 and the percentage of sites that responded to starter K when Mehlich extractable K levels were >140 mg kg -1 (Fig. 7) . Corn growing in soils with extractable K levels < 140 mg kg -1 produced an SMAF extractable K index value < 0.86 and corn growing in soils with extractable K levels >140 mg kg -1 produced an SMAF score > 0.86 (Fig. 7) . In these soils, as extractable K levels increased, fewer crop responses to starter K were observed. The Mehlich extractable K SMAF scoring curve can be included with scoring curves for available P and soil nitrate to assess the nutrient availability status of soils for crop production assessments.
The equations discussed above have been programmed into the spreadsheet version of the SMAF. For the WFPS production curve shifts due to factors affecting the indicator-soil function relationship, logic functions such as 'IF', 'THEN' and 'ELSE' were used to select the coefficients appropriate for the soil being assessed. All versions, web, CD and spreadsheet, operate in a similar manner. The web and CD versions use object-oriented Java code linked to a database, while the spreadsheet version uses embedded functions and look-up tables. The spreadsheet version is ideal for adding curves or otherwise manipulating the existing framework. The web and CD versions are better for users simply wanting to use the existing tool 'as is'. These curves will be added to the web and CD versions of the SMAF in the future.
Conclusions
The two scoring curves developed in this paper increase the number of indicators available for users of the SMAF and serve as examples of the steps necessary to develop scoring curves for additional indicators. All scoring curves in the SMAF, including those presented above, can be further refined and validated using appropriate soil Soil test K (mg kg management data bases. The main challenge in validating scoring curves is collecting or identifying data sets that have measures of both the soil indicator of interest and a soil function. Soil indicator data are usually easier to collect than are soil function data, due to the difficulty in measuring functions directly. This difficulty in collecting soil function data results in a research need (e.g. data sets that can be used to validate scoring curves) and identifies the value of assessment tools such as the SMAF. Once a scoring curve is validated, an easy-to-measure indicator can be used with the curve as an interpretive tool to assess management effects on difficult or expensive to measure soil functions. These curves, whether used as part of an overall index of soil function in the SMAF or as interpretations of individual soil functions, can facilitate conservation by land managers through adaptive management, and by policy makers through improved resource and allocation of effort.
